
 

 

First-of-its-Kind truth® Campaign Follows Young Vapers Quit E-Cigarettes Live on 
Social Media 

 
 truth partners with TikTok influencers and provides resources to help young people quit 
vaping as new research shows more than half of young adult e-cigarette users want to 

quit vaping in 2021 
 
WASHINGTON, D.C. (January 26, 2021) – There is growing evidence that more young 
vapers want to quit—and that social media can help them do it. New data reveal that 
60% of the young e-cigarette users surveyed want to quit within the year. Of those 
who want to quit vaping, having a support system on social media (43.6%), following 
along with a group of social influencers who were quitting (41.7%) and watching an 
influencer quit vaping themselves (40.8%) would help them do so. More than half 
(51.2%) agree that texting would also help them stop vaping.  
 
To meet young people where they are, truth—the proven-effective and nationally 
recognized youth smoking, vaping and nicotine prevention campaign from Truth 
Initiative® —is using social media platforms to help young people achieve their quit 
goals. truth launched its latest campaign, Quit Together, which, for the first time, pulls 
back the curtains to show what quitting e-cigarettes really looks like for young people. 
The campaign builds on insights about what young people say they need to help them 
quit. 
 
As part of the campaign, truth partners with TikTok influencers and current e-cigarette 
users Victoria Annunziato (aka King Victober), Tosha and Jerry Purpdrank who are 
inviting young people—including their combined 11.3 million followers—to join them and 
“quit together.” In addition, Christian DelGrosso, a top influencer and non-vaping friend 
of Jerry’s is lending his support as part of the campaign. He shared, “quitting nicotine is 
very hard and no one should have to do it alone. For anyone trying to quit, having their 
friends stand alongside them can be an important part of their success. By supporting 
Jerry on his journey, I’m also supporting any young person who is taking a step to quit.”  
 
The campaign is spotlighting the influencers’ quitting journeys using This is Quitting, a 
first-of-its-kind, free and anonymous, text message, quit vaping program from truth for 
youth and young adults. Together, these influencers will join the more than 245,000 
young people who are have enrolled in the program to quit. The content is also being 
shared across truth’s online and digital platforms and searchable across social media 
platforms using #QuitTogether and #ThisisQuitting. 
 
Quit Together’s influencers began posting their videos to TikTok on January 8th, 
announcing their intentions to quit vaping e-cigarettes. Over the course of six weeks, 
they’ll continue posting updates about their quitting experiences, sharing advice and 
support from This is Quitting, giving their followers encouragement to quit, and sharing in 
milestones together along the way. They’ll also speak directly to the health effects of e-
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cigarettes, including their impact on anxiety and lung health, and the importance of 
having support from friends and family while quitting.  
 
“Like many others, I started using e-cigarettes when I was young. I had no idea what 
nicotine was or how addictive it could be,” said Victoria Annunziato. “I want to use my 
platform and work with truth to start a conversation about my own experience using e-
cigarettes and now quitting, so others can avoid the traps that got me hooked, or quit 
with me if they are already vaping. I’m hopeful that my journey will inspire others and 
spread awareness.” 
 
In addition, truth will feature the quit journey of several young people using This Is 
Quitting to stop vaping. Their stories will be documented on social media and in a 
YouTube series called “Quitters,” which will launch in early February. To enroll in This is 
Quitting, teens and young adults can text “DITCHVAPE” to 88709. 
 
“I first started vaping during parties at college,” said Tosha. “It quickly went from asking 
my friends for a hit of their e-cigarettes to going out and buying my own. Now, here I am 
two years later, addicted to nicotine and I just want to stop. I’m ready to feel healthier 
and do other things, that’s why I’m joining truth and using This is Quitting to quit e-
cigarettes. With the support of my friends, family and This is Quitting, I know I can leave 
vaping behind and hope others will join me.” 
 
The campaign comes at a time when e-cigarette use remains pervasive and at epidemic 
levels among young people.1 A new Monitoring the Future Survey (MTF) published 
December 15 in JAMA Pediatrics shows that 22% of 10th and 12th graders report using 
e-cigarettes in the last 30 days.2 These data mirror those from the National Youth 
Tobacco Survey (NYTS), which found that nearly one in five high school students 
(19.6%) use e-cigarettes, with nearly forty percent of them (38.9%) doing so on 20 or 
more of the past 30 days.3  

The dangers of nicotine use are even more worrisome during COVID-19. Stanford 
University School of Medicine found young people who reported ever using e-cigarettes 
were up to five times more likely to test positive for COVID-19 compared to their non-
vaping peers. Dual users of cigarettes and e-cigarettes are nearly seven times more 
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covid-19-risk-and-want  
2 Richard Miech, PhD; Adam Leventhal, PhD; Lloyd Johnston, PhD; et al (December 15, 2020). Trends in Use and 
Perceptions of Nicotine Vaping Among US Youth From 2017 to 2020. Trends in Use and Perceptions of Nicotine 
Vaping Among US Youth From 2017 to 2020. JAMA Pediatrics. 
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamapediatrics/article-abstract/2774132  
3 Teresa W. Wang, PhD; Linda J. Neff, PhD; Eunice Park-Lee, PhD; et al (September 18, 2020). E-cigarette Use 
Among Middle and High School Students — United States, 2020. CDC.  
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6937e1.htm?s_cid=mm6937e1_w  
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likely to test positive for the disease.4 And young people are recognizing the dangers 
and becoming more health conscious amid the pandemic. Truth Initiative survey data 
show that nearly half of 15- to 24-year-olds responded that the pandemic has prompted 
them to look for information about quitting (48%) or talk to someone about quitting 
(45%).  

For more information about truth, please visit, thetruth.com. For more information on 
This is Quitting, please visit truthinitiative.org/thisisquitting. 

 
About truth®  
truth is the longest-running and most successful national tobacco prevention campaign 
for youth and young adults. The campaign delivers the facts about tobacco use and the 
marketing tactics of the tobacco industry so that young people can make informed 
choices and influence others to do the same. We are credited with preventing millions of 
young people from becoming smokers and are equally committed to achieving the same 
results in ending the youth e-cigarette epidemic, including by helping young people quit 
with our first-of-its-kind quit vaping program for teens and young adults This is Quitting. 
truth is part of Truth Initiative®, a national public health organization dedicated to 
achieving a culture where young people reject smoking, vaping, and nicotine. Learn 
more about truth and the organization behind it at thetruth.com and truthinitiative.org. 
 
About Truth Initiative®  
Truth Initiative is a national public health organization that is inspiring lives free from 
smoking, vaping and nicotine and building a culture where all young people reject 
tobacco. In 2020, we celebrated 20 years of saving lives and preventing millions of youth 
from smoking. Our impact has helped drive the teen smoking rate down from 23% in 
2000 to an all-time low of 3.7% in 2019. The truth about tobacco and the tobacco 
industry are at the heart of our proven-effective and nationally recognized truth® public 
education campaign. truth has also recently taken on the youth epidemics of vaping and 
opioids. Our rigorous scientific research and policy studies, community and youth 
engagement programs supporting populations at high risk of using tobacco and 
innovation in tobacco dependence treatment, are also helping to end one of the most 
critical public health battles of our time. Based in Washington D.C., our organization, 
formerly known as the American Legacy Foundation, was established and funded 
through the 1998 Master Settlement Agreement between attorneys general from 46 
states, five U.S. territories and the tobacco industry. To learn more, visit 
truthinitiative.org. 
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